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DR. MONTAGUE I
He’s all Right—So are We

Come to us for 
your suits. We 
will never re
sign our posi
tion as the lead
ing Tailors on 
P. E. Island.

D. A. BRUCE
Canada’s Famous Tailoring Establishment. 

Charlottetown, May 6, 1896.
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1. Miof Umill ■ the mysticalOf lateralsin the icy tale.
The ring," to

» tha

charity to eoiMe them

the ape-
dal patiaatge of the had Haut ai 
Jctui. Father Sreinmor, who rà 
ned hi» aatin iale ta 1894, was M ed 
with j lyful surpmc when he «Kited 
tor the fini tinte the little Cathohc 
chaptl oi Reykjavik, which had been 
ibaadoned since the death of the 
lut miuioaarjr to Sad there behind 
the altar 1 beautiful painting of the 
Sacred Heart tent no doubt long ago 
by some unknown friend of oar Lord,

various complaints of ths Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood, all through 
the intelligent uau of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

It is thu voice of the people recog-

of theBitten cures all
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.

Mr. T. G. Ludlow, ij» Cofbocwe ■treat.
Brentford, OaL, eayai During
years prior to

boa that It fan liko burning

feeble that aha could hardly do anything.

vine Heart in eoioo with the HolyNight or day aha could
Sacrifice of the Mail in reparation

quests presented through the Apoa
particular forueship of Prayer

Messengerthe mission io Iceland 
of the Sacred Heart.

OaL, forC. Stork * Sou, of

af haavaw in my Ufa. Mrs.
Ludlow teak four out of the aht bettlee—

The ring, u pan of the inaigaia of
the episcopal digoi;y, it of very early
origin, and ill history presents many 
pointa ol interest. At the Ooeacil 
of Orleani, held in 511,1 rescript of 
Clodovic ta referred to, promieieg to 
leave certain captive» at the disposal 
of the tielltceo bishops, “ai vmtraa 
epittolu de aooulo veatro aigoatai

-J —— J!—-usiu ” anil Ik. iianaa.

That Are doOaramved me lots of money

and theaie ad noa dirigati», 
mentary of Saint Or _ . .
the Mme century, prescribes for the 
otahop the use of the ring and put- 
oral ata». The Conseil of Toledo,_______ The Council of Toledo,
633, ordained by one of ill canon»
that a bishop condemned uojur.ly, 
and afterward» declared ioaocsM in a 
subsequent Synod, cannot perform
the episcopal function» till restored
to hit dignity by the re delieery of 
the stole, ring and staff Si. Isidore 
of Seville, who died io 636, io hit
the «loir, ring and Kill

work De EecUwuticu O/Kcita, when 
'reeling of the episcopal dignity, ays: 
“ Datur et annulai propter stgoum 
pontificalia honoris, vet aigoaculm 
•ectetarum." The large officiel «call 
did not come into general use rill the 
eleventh century, end prior to that

as deep i

date moat of the epiacopal rings were 
signets. The lubject to be engraved 
00 the nog appears to have been left 
to the dtactetkm end tarte of each 
individual bishop, 
mention» the aealiu 
letters with hit ring, qui esprimit
laciem bom inis attendrons in latua." 
and Aritua, Archbishop of Vienne, 
in the tilth century, writing to the 
Biebep of Valence, begs him to rand
the seal or signet he had promised.
with instruction» that 1 monogram
ihould be engraved 00 the betel
The Benedictine annals mention that
Ebregialaw, Bishop of Meaux in 660,

ha Ood and Urn sweat wore in hn ring an intaglio tepee- 
•entiog 8t. Paul, the first hermit, 
kneeling before the crucifia, and 
above hit bead the crow by which
he wu miraculously led. In 1194 
Pope Innocent III. definitely ««tied 
the fashion of the episcopal ring, 
which wu to be of solid gold and 
•et with a precious «tone 00 which 
nothing wu to be incribed, and in
conformity with this pontifical pre
cept any of the epiacopal rings of
the thirteenth century were of very 
rude fashion, the «toner being set 
u they were found, merely having
the surface polished, and the burl 
adapted to the shape of the gem. 
Towards the end of the thirteenth 
century the episcopal ring wu en
riched by the addition of precious 
stones, which were «et around the 
principal one.

In the Wardrobe Book of Ed
ward I. the entry occurs of “ Ann
ulai aaricom quatuor ru battis mag- 
air, qui fuit Fratrie J. de Feecham

requested Moaiigoor Von Euch, 
Vicar Apostolic of Denmark to send 
two of hit Danish missionaries to 
Iceland. During the summer of 
that year two young minknariet left 
Copenhagen for Reykjavik, the capi
tal of the island. They were received 
with great kindness. They intended 
to learn the language before begin
ning to preach, but the inhabitants 
made such earnest petition that they 
begin immediately in Danish, that 
they bad to yield to their entreaties. 
So far their little chapel is filled 
every Sunday , they hare about 150

The greeter number of Iceland's 
Catholic bishops were man diatin- 
gniahed lor learning and snootily. 
Some motived their literary ed oca- 
lion in France. Two are eeeoeiaed, 
Saint Jon (John) Ogmnndareoo, 
first bishop of the dloeeee of Holar 
and Saint Thor Ink Tboriekeoo, 
sixth bishop of Skalholt. The lut 
two bishops of the eoootry both 
died for the faith, Ogmuodmr Pale- 
son, e oonlaaaor of the faith, in e 
Danish prison, in 1542: Joe Are- 
son, a martyr In lot-land itself. 
The King of Denmark, Christian 
III., aru dntermi tad at nil hasarda 
to introduce the new doetrieu ol 
Lather into the island, bat finding 
it impossible to eonqner the fidelity 
of the people to the Catholic reli
gion, finally amt tiro warships to 
rabdae them. Jon Amena resisted 
with Indomitable eoorage; he eoL 
luted e small army and swore thu 
he would die rather than * brail to 
the heretic king. The Sovereign 
Pontiff; Paul Ilf, on the eighth of 
March, 1548, amt him .sveraj rain- 
able gifts which am preserved in 
Ireland to thin day, and a Brief in 
which he commanded bis ami and

gw. a*

The dlmoeery and colonisation of
-rated at length in a

hook written at the begin
sing af the twelfth century by the

uupet Ointoariewii Archtoptacopi," 
and In an inventory of Church Or
meau at Canterbury, taken in 131$, 
ow of the pontifical rings ia de
scribed u •• Annulus quadratoa mel
ons, coo smarardioe obloogu, « 
quatuor premia, el quaiteor gunet- 
tie." The precious stoem appear to

He died iefrodi. " Ari the Sage
ty^toe, and1148 at the age of

of Ie*.u the
Isndie literature. His work is

0. the at each aermon. On the Bret of liât
Oempatioa of the Country June four listen of the congregation

of St. Joseph of Obambery treat fromTmerolU
foil of the Two of these heroic reiigioaa ireto remil the moula of Frenchwomen, end while devoting

value. Dotant™ raya that e bishop's 
ring should be made of pure gold, 
and set ''cum gemma pretfoeiori.’* 
The following formula is given in the 
old Onto Roman™ for the blearing ol 
the Ring : “ Creator human! generis 
da tor gratis* spiiituslis, largitor e terete

m wall M at the be of aervice to«how kt hr Strabo and Pliny, eon- 
mrwieg the awtotmne of an island 
in the Aretie asm, which they 
nailed Ultima Thais. This ialend, 
wrote Bad* le e ri» day's jonrney 
to *e math of Great Britain. Now 
Bade the prisai died ia the 735th

C after the Iammalioa ft oer 
Jems Christ. So that his m-

their follow countrymen, the Preach
ration, who every summer take op
their stetson in these esters
of the undertakings which will have

of itad! rime presents
to us a gjimpse of a world of misery.

lue hocis the care of the lepers, those unfor-
incedat, in virtuetoute victims of the aroet horrible of

Leproey, which turned
to here el mo*This letter

edlm of the Vktra olat the the biahop-elect with theChrist tos^uat. Danish soldiers onptarad Ogmnodar

described io the Pontifical of Egbert,tl)t island,
of YorkkfUia prison, for the Continent if laproey emr be thehoawie, « ait fid*In the

iotregritate raooitus," while theIn Ma plaça in tioe u ie
Saxon Pontifical atwas horror-struck

both ham theof St. Dunatan atfifty topers to Ice-that there:1m at foe. fo lowing 1 Actips ergothis news, he
a« ow « the

rigoea, et qua 
• The item

Iceland under Um lender

STjasysst
risked only a thwdof the t»| 
found 149 victims cf the

Of the

to lad

The following year they

of their7. »5$e

1 giving the bleraing. 
egpirimdraladioatimHiMtiM the Dioereas bnTdTleprab^Mevil to to

««the
We amthe way ofwho is a to aaH kj

and to at

■MiimJnt'Érpâi

ISMM withoe glut ppo-tfr, 
but one. tha veto wu laker, all 
whultted to it. In the ■ I m" 
amtary a F ranch Bi-ho,, Had Ul 
■f Roaw, went <o leelanu and for 
line tarn yen-a labored as n mtorior- 
wy among the new erasers and 
■onfirmed them in the faith

ift

estiSMu

CONFESSION

of GodBy «ha
tout

le God a world half

Of a«J own sordid p.«tower tote.'.

Fra yarns I have ban• about hail to

Whan I thought of ray tied II w* 
Day CaanlS ^wk^wT*pissants, eight

There wee will the 
horrible doom.

grim shadow af

It seemed « if M 
maid be

Ihing tara likely

An that Ugh! should break la m a

tofou

be tight,
i through my real Ilka a

my BertoM and all the

Ml m my

Tww the leber at

, eo Mid
sky.

Mo Might ware that toage e/m tha dark 
k muting Ud

la a enotois ao Iras or so happy u I 
AO ML tom all to toe

That hath
r to era;

throng down to Its flood. 
And Gad bava Hla gtory, and

-T. W. Faber.

Ireland's bi»tnry afi* tbr aatah- 
Lt.mmt of Obiiaiiielty to very in

fer it attain*! n high de
gree of nfieemmt sad civil as tioe, 

"w, la fnot, to I hat at other 
of the North. Nsarlt 

thing that to known of tin 
ry of Northern Berope to d* 

itsd from the iutondto kmtoriaor 
if thin swom. The scalds of Icr

ia greet demand et all 
of the North, in Dan- 

mu k, Sweden, Norway, Bnglsad 
rod Inland: the loalaouic Otari- 
■are of that period to imardnd as 
me of the most hamtifal and mon 
Musical <fall literatim. The Ni
ton and Sagan, the htotoriesl and

___ works of Saorro Sta lssoi.
railed ike Thaeydidw of the Nortl , 
tha splendid predictions of the no 
eerom let land ie awlda, are litoru) 
moanramu which are worthy of 
the profound*! admiration. Be 
sides their literary oceapetiow, th< 
(oatondare ware given to long axpr- 
diliom of mrpriaing brideras: tot 
matnnos, in tha you 1000 they dia- 
oorered America and «Ubiii 
fioertohieg cotooiar, which, Inter or 
wets erected into rava-al dioeaew. 
In thorn times the Catholic btobopt- 
bad grant iaflamsa over the loe- 
'aodan. Many Bmediotin# end 
Aagutininn monutorira were built 
in the hie end the Catholic religion 

•nreatreimd liberty. Torn, 
aot, ao to spank, in the whole 

■toad, nosey the Sign, a house nor 
a totally nor s community which 

t devoted to some literary
____ The first colonie'« drew op
• node of town, which gradually da- 
ralopad nod* the inleeoee ol 
Christianity, end at tha Ural of 
which ire ere spanking Constituted 
a system of remarkable perfect! n. 
Brary thing was foreseen and rsgo 
latad in toe tirages, u thin code 
wu railed. Tb olte one example: 
Very wise aad detailed laws 
laid dows ie regard to ii 
against fire, plagm and other non 
deals. This i nears-toe wu to a 
certain degree obligatory; every 
proprietor wu boa id to ioanre his 
haras aad certain building* named 
in ton soda. The other proprietor, 
ia the motion where the eeeident 

obliged to repair toe 
tone ia awordaoee with e very rig- 

ot taxation. No pro 
printer," however, had a right to 
this indemnification more thee three 

The republic tree rich and 
(I ou risking and had attained a high 
degree of drilisMion, bet like nil 

iastiUtiooa it bore within li
ai* Ike grama of demy. For over 
a oratory e lew familial arrogated to 
themselves eo prime power over the 
rut, and in eoewqoraoe intestine 
wan broke ont all over the country, 
torrents of blood ware ebed till lie 
population wu decimated, the li- 

of toe nobility knew 
I ; in n word tow people, till 
to wisely governed 
J wee ranking rapid strides to 

its" "rein. In rein did the grant 
Pope Innoewt HI. write to tha Ice
landers In 1198 tsro teaching letters 
of exortstioc, one to the bishops, 
the other to the noblu. The Poo- 
tiff» eonnerie were en heeded ; the 
horrors of civil war continued en 

till nhont 1264, when the 
unhappy people, already ex hauled 
by ao many disorders tost I ta inde
pendent», sod lowered its neck Br

ibe yoke of kings of Norway, 
r on the island para ad ender 
away of the kings of Den-

r!i i™ Letter» Come.
*7
that title person has 
been cured of dyw-

UlllLWj of Bad Blood, and 
at Hmd-

trbich formerly reached 100,000 free 
men, at the end of the last century 
wu reduced to 38,000. It wu 1 dy
ing nation, “ an heroic race de 
based,’’u Lord Dufferao calls it. 
All happioera had disappeared, and 
u the Government feared the otter 
extinct ion of the race, they sent at 
lut a commission to investigate the 
cauies of toil national decline.

It ia something very remarkable 
and very consoling to see bow these 
islanders preferred a spirit of piety 
through tbeir trials io «pile of their 
forced Lutheranism The love ol 
oer Lord, particularly of Jesus suf
fering, has always been conspicuous 
among them and displayed itself in t 
moat touching manner. A magnifi
cent poem in rift, caetw, on the 
paraion of our Lord wu composed by 
the leper scald, the minister Hallgit- 
mer Peturrsoo It ia one of the 
moat beautiful poems of its kind ex
tant. At the present time it ia 
chanted throughout the island by 
every family during Lent. The Ca
tholic faith wu utterly obliterated 
from Iceland in tb; sixteenth cen 
tury. From 1530 to 1864 no at
tempt wu made to win back the iale 
to the true faith. The first eflott 

ie in 1854 by two French 
the Abbe Bernard of the 

diocese of Cambrai, and the Abbe 
Baudoin of Rheima. At that tn 
liberty of coorcieoce had not been 
accorded to the people, end the mis
sionaries succeeded to converting on
ly one person, Gunoar Eioarraon, 
a young mao of good standing, who 
ia now the lather of 1 family. Hii 
family is the only Catholic family io 
Iceland. In 1874 liberty of cornet 
race wu granted, but the breve Abbe 
Baudoin died immediately after the 
concession, and bit colleague, the 
Abbe Bernard had long before been 
named Vicar Apostolic of Norway. 
No otte succeeded the Abbe Baudoin 

misai00ary to Iceland till 1695,

INTO’ SHOES.
His Holy Bride, ao that aha can ray 
• My Lord betrothed me with Hit 
nog,’ wbou guardians an tht bishops 
and prelates who wear the ring an • 
mark and testimony of k. A bishops 

_ signifies ôsleyrifafm» jUm, that to 
to ray, that he ehoeld love u himself 
the Church of God committed to 
him as his bride, and tM he should 

it sober and chaste for the 
nly bridegroom, affording to 

the words, ' I haw rapnnud you to 
one husband tM I may present yon 
as a chaste virgin to Christ.’" Hr 

" to obeerse that a bishop 
a ring because it is his place to 

the mysteries of the Scriptures, 
and the Sacraments of the Church to 
the panMm, and to reveal them to 
the 1-iely. In England, on the duth 
of every archbishop and bishop, the. 
King claimed u of tight his bnt[ 
horse and palfrey, with raddle and 
hi lie, 1 cloak with a hood, a cap with 
the ewe, a gold ring, and a kennel el 
the hounds of the deceased. These 
rights, which appear to have been 
rigorously enforced, existed io the 
reign of Edward L, and probably 
earlier. The second best ring of a 
b ihop, at lean io the province of Can
terbury, went to hit Metropc litan or, 
safe vacante, to the Prior of Chnit 
Church. In Archbishop Wirahel 
sey’i Register to a mandate directed 
to Richard de Oieringham, adminis
trator of the temporalities of the see 
of Ely, after the death of Robert 
Otford, in which he claims " the ring 
commonly called Pcnlifical, which of 
right and custom of our Church of 
Canterbury should belong to us.” 
At the Oottsisloty, at which the Pope 
opens the mouths of the new Car
dinals, It ia the custom to confer upon 
each 1 ring. This practice data from 
•boni the twelfth cent ary. On re
ceiving the ring the Cardinal has to 
pay a fine of 500 ducats in gold. The 
revenue arising from this source wu 
assigned by Paul IV. to the support 
of the fabric of the Lateran Basilica, 

by succeeding Pontiffs to various 
object», but finally, by Oregon XV., 
granted laperpettaon to the College 
of the Propagande Fide, as recorded 
in in ieecriptioo in the College church 
A Cardinals ring is set with 1 sapphire 
denoting, to Santelli says, the high- 
priesthood and the regal dignity. 
It may be here mentioned that the 
Fisherman’s Ring, familiar to ui in 
the signature of Apostolic documents, 
although probably at 1 remote period 
a signet ring worn by the Pope, is now 
need only m 1 seal. It denses lu 

1 from the figure of St. Petra in 
a fisherman's boot, which forms the 
centre, round which ia the name of 
the reigning Pontiff—TaUet.

We think we are safe in saying you will save 
from 10 to 20 per cent, in buying this class of 
goods from GOFF BROS.

P. S.—We desire you to compare our Foot
wear with any other. We have a fine stock now 
on hand, selling to suit the times-

GOFF BROTHERS.

Carter’s

are the best. They 
suitable to the 
and soil of P. E. Island, 
and are sold at the 
store in Charlottetown 
and by
throughout the Provii.ce. 

Always ask for
TER*» SEEDS and
take no other.

GEO. CARTER t CO

The following letter from His Era- 
CardmiT Vaughan was pub 
in tha London Times, wfch a 

lengthy summary of the Papal Eocy-
clica| :

Sir—The Holy Father has just 
published an Encyclical 00 Christian 
Unity. Though addressed to the 
Bishops of the Church, it may be use
ful to point out tM, like the Ad An- 
flat, it concerna all in England wno 
take in native part in the movement 
for the Reunion ol Chrii.endom. A 

of agreement to re
quired. Some of ont countrymen 
think that corporate reunion may be 
achieved on the basil of an amicable 
federation of independent communi- 

calliog themselves Christian. 
Others are for tying up what they 
call the Roman, Greek, end Anglican 
breaches or obediences Into one, yet 
so that each shall be independent of 
the others. Others believe that cor
porate reunion may be attained by 
professing ell the doctrines taught by 
the See of Rome, with exceptions. 
Other* again would regard the 
Church of Christ as 10 invisible 
creation, internally uniting ell good 
men in bondi of faith and charity 
white externally all such brads are 
cruelly tore asunder. How these 

the like theories ere admissible 
by Catholics mar be gathered from 
this Encyclical, De Vmtate. In bia 

it desire to promote reunion the 
Holy Father lira year invited all who 

' the kingdom of God ’ 
ty at faith to address prayers to Qod 
for light sod guidance This year 
he has carried the project a step fur
ther by publishing an authoritative 

nent to the baria on which 
union, whether of individuals or of 
corporate bodies, with the Catholic 
Church ia possible. With true end 
considerate charity he has ful-y and 
cleat ly explained the grounds, found 
ed in re trial ira end reason, of the 
terne or conditio™ which he

liai They will come at no sur
prise to Catholics and to the adu- 

by whom they were generally 
u Bui some, pet" 

aidera hie number, here 
the strange delusion that it was 
the power of the Holy Father to

::If Yon 
Can Read

I GENTLEMEN :
Tow afcteitiei for oie ■•■eit, please.

We are sure you like to wear good fitting clothes, and 
be it either a business or drew nuit, you went it to look aa 
if it wax made for you and not for eome other fellow. This 
we can do. We have thin aeaaon turned out the best

MERCHANT TAILORING
ever done in Charlottetown, aa many of the beat dreeeed 
men in this city will teetify to, and at prices to suit all 
Give ua a trial order and be convinced that tbia ia true.

Then write ua at once 

for quotationa on all 
kinde of *

Furniture I
We can furnish you from 

garret to cellar for Lees 

Meeey than any other 
firm in the trade 
P. E. Island.

ism imnm|John
June ii, 1895—6m

Tijis is 
The Straw 
Hat Season

And right well have ten provided for 
it. We show more Straw Hate 
than nay hones in Chariot ta town, 
and we aril them oheapra than any

Big Values 
lit IHen’s 
Furnfishings

Oar Ties are « lagan', oar Skirts in
white aad negliges are parfont, oar 
Underwear is immense in quantity 
end wonderfully low In prior, ud 
oer 8ns panders are jtel the thing to 
keep y oer peats where tony baking, 
oar till torn and C * 
latest.

Cafft are the very

MacLeod & Go.
S3 Boots * Shoes

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,
207 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E I-

Dr "ünUeUt, ell wfl? admire
uurittfvfid sincerity ud i|h peter__
charity. It will, do doubt, dispel
wanstn naasl La— 4 L a/vaina mliirh m —vague ana oaiy loeonci, woicn are
rich only in driarira hopes, white, by 
God's grace, It will make clear the 
path to ell who believe they ought to 

walk ia It
I era, Mr, yours faitkfoUy,

Herbert Cardin* Vaughn 
Atcbbtohop'i Howe, Jew 19th.

TBB8BQBMA*,

A VALUABLE

EDDY’S
WAX

MATCHES.

Onsy to llgh‘--îtard t<- 
blow out--Qiufi a cleat 
steady flame.

Shown by act ml tests 
to be the most perfect 
Wax Hatch made.

The E. B. EDDY Co.. Ltd.

tarifer! Umhi-Lii,
IWOTAMY {PUBLIC, «Nuj
lo.lAKLOmnOWK, IF.' E hlamd;

Â# ilRRHT-Ufs

.SS*:


